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VIDEO COURSE ANDWETLABONHUMANCORNEAS



Thecourse will be held in Centro Tecnológico de Formación in ACoruña and it will
consist of two types ofsessions, the instructional ones,andthewet labsessions.The
wet labwill beheldinthis experimentalcenter which is equippedwith 10microscopes,
individual camera and screens where the instructor can show videos and each
participant can record his/herown surgery. For the wet lab, humancorneas which
have been discarded for clinical use will be available, -four corneas for each
participant-andall the necessary materials for the wet labwill beprovided,artificial
anterior chamber, trephines, punch, hockey knife, forceps, tripan blue... The
instructional partwill becarriedoutalmostexclusivelywith videosshowingeachstep
ofthe surgeryas clearly as possible, followedbydiscussionofthe preferences among
speakers.

Attendantswill bedividedinto two groups.In the first session all the twenty doctors
will attend the instructional course forDALK.Afterthat first session, 10ofthem(group
1)will perform the wet lab of DALKwhile the other group (group2) will attend the
instructional courseforDMEK.Inthenextsession, theywill interchangeactivities, with
the secondgroup(groupII) performingthe wet lab forDALK,while groupI attends the
instructional course for DMEK.After that, group I will performthe wet lab for DMEK,
while groupII will attend another instructional session; and in the nextsession, they
will interchange again, with groupII performingthe wet lab of DMEKwhile groupI
attends the instructional session. Onthe 18thin the morning,there will be a talk on
corneal tissue evaluation followedbyavisit to the Eye Bankwhere attendants will be
able to see a practical demonstration.Thecoursewill endwith a session onspecial
cases ofDALKandDMEK.

DALK&DMEK LAMELLAR CORNEALSURGERY



Educational activity for ophthalmologistspecialized in corneal surgery with interest in
lamellarcorneal surgery (beginnersandearly starters). Expertsurgeons in the fieldwill
share their tips and tricks and the details of the procedurewith you. Audiencewill
limited to 20 attendants, with groups of 10people during the web lab sessions so
participants will enjoypersonaladvice andguidance
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LOCALIZATION

SPEAKERS (alphabeticalorder)

REGISTRATION

Please, fill inthepre-resgistrationform: HERE

Coursefeeis €800perparticipant(limit 20participants) and
includes: instructional sessions, wet lab sessions, eye bankvisit, coffe breaks and
lunchonFriday.

Once you receive a confirmation email from the secretary, please deposit the
registration fee inthefollowingaccount, includingthenameoftheophthalmologist:
IBAN ES31 20800012323040049610

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbt6tWZsVNt6UmYU47Dd5Cv-evQUiBtjBpa2r8qrJ1r9lB2w/viewform



